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to GPX, making possible to open this with the main navigation program used 
by ship’s crew.
There are these basic work entities:
• sampling points.
• sampling group points.
• Navigation lines.
• Group navigation lines.
The navigation lines and the separation between them will be generated manu-
ally or automatically with the depth and another parameter.
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Figure 2: Data display of last 1 year data acquired by BIO Hesperides vessel 
(navigation track). This map frontend can be used to display data associated 
at each ship navigation point.Figure 1: The four principal components of the service layer
I. INTRODUCTION:
This publication pretends to introduce the researchers and users of bibliograph-
ical databases to the bibliometric information resources and the indicators mea-
suring scientific production.
Academic, institutional and corporate scientific production and research is in 
constant evolution; the Research Centers are every time more competitive, the 
research paths are more diverse and often requiring multidisciplinary collabora-
tion between authors who furthermore, must take into account  the scientific 
actuality within their own field of study.
The companies providing information resources collecting the scientific pro-
duction published in journals, congresses and other sources, are aware of this 
dynamic situation and offer products integrating several added value databases 
and customization of all services.
II. EXPOSED RESOURCES:
Companies like Elsevier with their database Scopus, or Thompson Reuters sup-
porting Web of Knowledge are leading competitors, regarding the manage-
ment and commercialization of main research scientific information sources.
The platforms use their own metric tools to analyze and evaluate the scientific 
production hosted in their databases. Users can get information about, amongst 
others, number of quotes pointing a specific article, the Impact Factor of a pub-
lication during a certain period, the position of a publication according to its 
thematic field, the Immediacy Index in which an article is quoted, the influence 
of a journal and/or article within its field.
III. CONCLUSIONS:
Bibliometric indicators can provide with data on impact and visibility of publica-
tions, they can show collaborations between authors and their individual produc-
tivity, they also can establish which the trends are in scientific research.
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